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A burglar entered the hoiiRe oc-

cupied by the Abie's family and
stole all the money they had. Mies

Althea Spear., who is attending
school here, al?o was robbed. This
took place Wednesday night of last
week.

Rev, L. M. Cartwright, Presiding
Elder of the Sequachee district,
nassnd through here Saturday

Bud Adcock says he alnt stuck on
baching.-- '

Rev. J. R. Johnson says he is highly
pleased with tho News-Banne- r.

Tho many friends of J. 0.' Prlgmore
him recovering so slow- -

are sorry to soo

Mr. Marshal bas opened a fresh meat
market next door to T. 8. Richard S

drug storo.

Chas. Williamson was thrown from a
mule last week and his bead badly hurt.
He will be laid up a few days as a re-

sult.
If w must have a republican repro-i- .

from this oountv. w think

S
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-

tion and permit food to ferment and (nitrify la
the stomach. Then lulluw dizziness, headache,

T 1 J J

Insomnia, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever Pillsor Mood poisoning. Hood's
Fills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure heacl.iohe, dlrztne, con
stipation, etc. Z'i cent. Sold hy all dniuctsts,
Theuuly Nils to Uke with uoouIs Sursapiullla.

For Future Reference.
Say Aguinaldo,
You little mealy

''gl'he matter with you?
Don i you know enough
To know
That when you don't see
Freedom,
Inalienable rights,
The American Eugle,
The Fourth of July,
The Star-Spangl- liannor.
And the Palladium of Liber tins,
All you've (rot to do Is to auk tor them?
Aro you a natural-bor- n chump
Or did you catch tt from the (Spaniards?
i ou ain t bigger
Than a piece of soap
After a day's washing,
But, by gravy, you
Seem to think
You're a bigger man

C oughTto bo "shrunk,
Young follow;

fiM" "

At an early date
aiiv vhvuu via

10 your goiuwn glorious cpportuiubius
Somethings going 10 happen to you
Like a Hytnalaya
Hitting down kerswat
On a gnat.
If you ain't
A yellow dog
You'll take in your sign
And scatter
Sorao Red, White and lilue
Disinfectant
Over yourself.
What you need, Aggie,
Is civilizing
And goldarn
Your yaller porcoon skin,
We'll civilize you
Dead or alive.
You'd better
Fall into the
Procession of Progress
And go marching un to glory
Before you tall
Into a bole ground
Understand?
That us- -
U. S.

T okdo Weekly JJlude.
Kvery intelligent fjmily needs in ad-

dition to their local pnpor, a good na
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THE SOUTH IN HARNESS.

For a generation the northern
heart wsb fired by the fear of ' the
south in the saddle." but all Amtr

,

ica is glad that the dread has evsp.- -

orated into thin air and gone the
way of the "negro in politics." j

Calm thought during a campaign i

I

was impossible while these buga-

boos confronted each other on t rv

stump and the world is young-

er and hope fairer for their disap-

pearance. j

But to the gray-hea- ds in the
oath the praises echoing from the !

liortb for Lee and Wheeler come

like the breeses from the mountain
enow to the heated dwellers on the
plain, end are all the more refres-

hing when they come from the pa-

pers ia the little towns that are
nearest the people and not from

the metropolitan dailies only.
During the war General Wheeler J

was pushing his tired men to re

newed exertion to catch a column
of flying raider?; under his exhor-

tations bowed heads were raised,

spurs were again plied and the
stragglers formed something like

1 . Tl.n n V.A tuft on eA

Jas. Brown is in the city.
Attend the Deptford revival.
Jas. Brlttain spent Tuesday in Chat-

tanooga.

Hill Spesrs, of Jasper, was in tbo city
Monday.

A. R. IU11, of Jasper, was in tho city
Monday.

One man rule must sot obtain in Ma-
rion Croat.

W. B." Bis returned from Blrmlng-- n

last wek.
A. M. Duaklna, who has boon qnlte

ill, U Improving.
Mrs. John Lee, of Itlrmlngham, it

vlsittnjlo the eity.
James Jones, of Kimball, Is now a

resident of this burg.
F. F. Conway and wife, of Bridgeport,

were in the city Sunday.
Whit and Eek Bise. of Chattanooga,

wore in tho city Sundav.
Dr. Moyers and son, Walter, of Jas-

per, wero in tho city Monday.
The stove works isshippin? stoves al-

most as fast as they mako them.
W. H. Clay is painting R. F. M. Kirk-patrick- 's

now residence in Alabama.
ha Williams is much better, after be-

ing quite ill for some days with flu.
M.- - M. Allison drives the most fash-

ionable span in the city. Mike is a
b ustler.

The stovo works shut down Tuesday
on account of the doath of Mrs. Jack
Reynolds.

J. C. Heenf", editor of the Statesman,
attended the lato Senatorial Conren- -

tion at Winchester.
Mrs. Vaught, of Stovonson. Ala., is

visiting her sUtor, Mrs. Polk Tanner,
whose baby is vory low.

Miss Lucy McCampbell, of Rooky
Springs, who has been so ill, is now
thought to be out of danger.

Judge Cbas. Carpenter, of Dunlap,
was in tb city last Friday attending a

eting of tho Electrlo L.ght Ca
Price Scruggs, of Memphis, Arrived In

!b "l.181 K?turdy .u b" man?
"teuan nere wno are giaa to s him.

Mrs. Juo B ene and Miss Lena Itoene,
of South Pittsburg, were visiting in
Jasper Wednesday. Jaspor Democrat.

Mrs. Dr. J. B. Cownn spent last week
with hr daughter, Mrs. Joe Itoene, at
South Pittsburg. Tullahoma Guardian.

Ernost Wright loft for South Pitts-
burg this week, where be has a position
in the telegraph office, says the Jasper
Democrat.

Raulic Boone know a good thing
when be sees it. .He says the News-Banne- r

is a good Valley paper. The
bead of our os loo mod city marshal is
level.

Walter Glasscock and wife, of Bridge
port, are in the city for a few weeks.

Mr. Glnsscock bas taken the torninan- -

ship of tbo Republican for a tempory
period.

There was a large attendanco from
here ut tho Snquacheo Sunday S'.hool
Convention but wtiicb would h;ivo beon
much larger if the manufactories of tbu
city bad shut down.

There was another strike at tbo
Blacklock Foundry Monday, the Union
uin quitting work. Wo trust the
trouble will soon be amicably and sat- -

j isfactorily adjusted.
Miss Leila Cordell, of Dunlap, who

has been visiting her sister Mrs. Muck
I Woodfln, returned home Monday ao-- I
companied by Mrs. Woodfln, who goes

I to Dunlap to reouperate.
I Lawsoa Smith, of Chattanooga, was
I here this week, prospocting for a loca-
tion for a tin shop. As wo have no tin
shop, wo feel that he would do well
here ana hope be win come.

Prof. Hart, the dancing-maste- r, has
opened a class of little children. Ho
says if the older ones don t want to
know how to danes b will teach the
children how to walk any way.

The trouble betwoea Mrs. Ja. Bai ev
1 and Mrs. Mary Scon bas been settle :

I bt to latter folng before 'Squire Mo--

Campbell and retraoting ail she bad
said ahost Mr. Bailey. This is a gooi
waytotdjosk differences. When you

wrong" eoknowledge iu
' There was a baptism 1 service at ths
wharf Sunday aiternoon at o'clock,
one subject lor membership in the
Primitive Baptist Church being baptiz-
ed. There have been several additions
to this church recently and they are to
soon bold a series of meetings.

tional weekly. The greatest and most.ja.. FriJ..,,widely known general family newspa- - '

Cavalryman shouted, "Don't 8top
'

thirty years it has been a regular visit-- i

ti,-- i i;(i :., ' or in every part of tbe Tnion and is well

More building.

C. W. Friend is now convales
cent.

Miss Liza Cannon is Pick with
fever.

Tobe Tipton has moved into his
new house.

Mrs Russell, of Wildwood, Ga ,

is visiting litre.
Jan Hooper attended the Con

vention Saturday.
Rev. J. R. Johnson, of Bridge-

port in in the city.

The News-Bann- er is the beet pa
per in the Valley.

M. M. Jones of Victoria was in
the city, Wednesday.

Mrs. B. L. Arledge is slowly inn
proving but yet very eick.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Jackson, of
Bon Air, are visiting here.

Dr. J. R. Gott, of O.tk Grove was
in town one day last week.

Edly Heard, of Chattanooga,
was in town Monday night.

Mrs. George Eakin and children
are visiting in Chattanooga.

A. W. Lewis went to Sulphur
Springs to quarterly meeting

Mrs. E. A. Ashburn is teaching
music. She has a good class.

E. A. Ashburn moved to his
farm at Red Hill, Wednesday.

Miss Etta Cannon is teaching a
select school at the Masonic Hall.

Miss M&ttie McKce is in town
viciling her brothers, Drs. McRee.

Rev. L. M. Cnrtwright and Rev.
R. S. Umberger spent Monday in
town.

J. E. Teague. Ecu., of Looney'g
Creek was in town one day last
week.

Rev. A. J. Carr, preached Sun-
day and Sunday night at the C. P.
Church.

miss wattie Vincents scnooi is
moving on nicely and increasing
in numbers.

VV. F. Kellev shipped a car load
of cattle, sheep and hogs irom Dun- -

Joe Haskew, who has been sick
for son.e time, is now able to walk
about a little.

Col. Tom. Graham, our artist,
was at Cedar Sprigs VV ednesday
taking photoes.

Mr. Charley Stuart of Dunlap
was in town Monday preparing to
pui up nis store.

C. C. Moore, Esq.. of South Pitts-
burg, was in town Wednesday ev-

ening and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wash Pryor, of

Jsnper, were in town Wednesday
evening and Thursday.

A'exander Blacklock, of Dallas,
Texan, was visiting hie brother, A
A. Blacklock, last week.

Rev. R. S Moore, who has been
iu declining health for two or three
months, is still very feeble.

Mrs. George Joseph returned
from New York last Friday after
an absence of several months.

Several cattle buyers have been
in our vicinity. Our farmers
should hold out for a got d price.

One of Uncle Sam'9 deputy mar-
shals was in town two or three days
last week. He hails from Knox-vili- e.

We have a negro here that enta
pier glass and can drink five or sx
gallons of water at a time and per-l- or

m many other curious feats.
Robt. Creek, who was so severly

hurt on the incline some three
weeks ago is improving and will
be out soon.

W.C. Adams moved into E. A.
Ashburn's house on Main St. and
Tobe Tipton moved to the house
vacated by W. C. Adams

The T. C. and I. are putting in a
new automatic counter at the foot
of the incline it will keep the
number of trips each day.

Mrs. Geo. VV. O'Neal visited the
News-Bann- er office Saturday and
renewed her subscription. Mrs.
O'Neal savs she must have the
News-Banne- r.

Alex. Blacklock has taken bis
degree from the Texas University
ar.d is now visiting friends here.
He will locate in Dallas, Texas.
South Pittsburg Republican.

Our town was largely in evix
dence at the Convention at Sequa-che- o

Saturday. Whitwell got 45
votes in the contest for the next
place at which to hold the conven-
tion in September, '93.

Sick net s is on the decrease at
this time though there are several

ytt. A si x year old child of
A. Turner died SundM

land was buried M.mdav at Sardis

nmorning en route iu otujjnur
Spring to bold quarterly meeting.

lt Batardit dorniBf about
250 of the beauty, wit and grace of

Whitwell ana vicidiit uoaruea tue
train tor Sequachee, the teat ef the
8. 8. ConTeotwn. wever vaa
traia packed as tfc&t wae.

Newi was received a few deys a
go from the W bit well boja that
are in the army at Santiago, Cuba,
that nil are well except John Farm-

er, who was sick and in the hos-

pital.

Oak (Jrove.
Wo are having some beautiful weath-

er now.

Miss Allin Richmond is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Richards at Sulphur Springs.

Mr. N. E. Jackson and family from
Hon Air aro visiting friends and rela-

tives in this vicinity.

Quito a crowd from this place attend-
ed .Quarterly meeting at Sulphur
Springs, Sunday.

Dr. Oott, who has been quite sick It
improving slowly.

The school at this place taught by
Mr. W. F. Smith is progressing nicely.

It is rumored that there will bs a
wedding in our neighborhood in the
near future.

Mr. T. S. Turner and family were
visiting relatives here, Sunday.

l!ro. Carr, pastor of the C P. Church
at this place, intends to enter school
at Lebanon the first of next month. We
regret very much to see him leave.

Misses Ellen Gott and Etta Lewis,
made a buelnete to Victoria the other
day

Missos Callio Lewis and Lillie Gott'
were all smiles Sunday night as their
best fellows carried them out to church,

Wo are sorry to hoar that the English
choir failed to receive tho banner at
Stquachun as tbo majority of people
think they won it.

Mr. Henry Peck and wife, who reside
on the mountain, came into the valloy
and spent a day, the lirst of the woek.

We aro glad to note that little Victor
Prigmoro bas recovered from a spell of
sickness.

Messrs. Leonard and Estill Gott and
Attio Lewis attended church at Sulphur

Pnne8 ounaiiy " ut- -

j We aro sorry to learn that Mrs. A. K.
Ketner iH verv sii'.lc.

Mr & homQ on & y,

from Chattanooga.
Mr. John Alder took dinner with Mr.

B. Ii. Aldor, last Sunday.
Sibyl.

Caroline Chapel Notes.
Bro. Connor preached his farowell

sermon for the present vear at tho Chan -
el last fcunday evening. We would he
glad to have Bro. Connor preach for us
again next yar.

Missus Sallie and Ellen Rogers of Se-

quachee, attended church here last Sun-
day.

John Hunley went to Mullins Cove
last Sunday.

Mr. Jones and family, from Whitwell
wero visiting atC. C. Alders, last Sun-
day.

Elbert Rolling, of Sequachee, has a
hankering in this vicinity of late.

Jamsa HUi. nt Vtatt& a.kkaadd
Cbarck. tan Imi 8bbs.

Laurenee Lsste of SeqnMhee,
Waded Cbern here lu Senday, but
looked vert teeeeeae,

Bra, Connor will prtaoh Ct tttlUem
Jordon'a nest Koadny ni H tern
oettoCinMl.

Sam. EUm anl wife were visiting
at Monroe Urlfflthtlaet Sandaj.

Mr. Lornr and fm!l nt Tm .m
visiting their daughter. Mrs. Wiley
Spangler, last Sunday.

Meade Rogers and family wero visit-
ing at Tom Uolstons last Sunday.

D. A. Kilgore and sister, Miss May
were visiting at Victoria, last Friday.

Mrs. B. Alder who has been on visit
to her daughters, near Whitesides, re-
turned Thursday.

Tho Convention at Sequachee last
Saturday was a grand success and was
very interesting. The grandest feature
of tho day was the singing by tbo little
folks.

The school at this placo, wbloh bas
been stopped for the past two week, will
begin again nest Monday, the 88th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bracken
last Friday night, a boy.

"Ad"
in the News-Daxit- k will be read
by MOUE lKO 1'LIS than if you
lu l put it in another paper. Try
us and watch restilu.

- -vnvuai . .

Will Patton can nil the Din as wmi
any of them.

The News-Bann- is sworn to secrecy
but a movement is on foot to make
quitoa ehango In the electric light
plant of South Pittsburg.

Last week the printer made us say
that .las. Doss' injuries would prove fa-

tal, when wo meant to say at least tha
they would not provo fatal. Jas. is
still improving and will soon bo out
again.

Teachers were selected last week . for
the Deptford school. Mr. Adkins, of
Sbcllmc.und was given the principal-shi- p

and Missos Annio McCampbell and
Gertie Hill elected assistants. The
teachers ar all competent and it is to
bo hoped that a good school will be the
result.

Within the past ten days South Pitts-
burg has produced not less that three
legislative candidates. Wm. P.itton,
the nominee of the republican party is
a South Pittsbnrger, and ths two demo-
crats who have announced aro South
Pittsburg gentlemen. Tho republicans
of tho County could not have nomina
ted a bettor man for representative
than Wm. Patton. It is true he is a
republican, but he Is liberal in his pjll-tic- s

and is an enterprising young man.
As to Messrs. Moore, and Lowery, the
democratic aspirants, either would
make a good representative. Tbo pres-

ent status of tne legislative situation
in Marion County is such as to make it
useless to predict the ou Iconic at the
Novembr election. But there Is much
fun ahead.

Died.
We are pained to announce this week

the death of Mrs. Ja- k Reynolds, who
was the daughter of Mr. 8. W. Jacoway.
Sho died Monday evening and was bur-

ied Tuesday at 3 p. m., at the Uunter
cemetery. She was a member of tbo
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, from
which church the funeral services were
held. It is sad for a young wife to die
and leave husband and babe, but she
bus gone to rpRt and will be free from
pain and sutferiHg. To the bereaved we
tender our deepest sympathy. Sho was
a good Christian woman and a devoted
wife.

Goes to Amilstion.
Rev. Joseph II. Blacklock will

preach his farewell sermon to the St.
Luke's congregation on Sunday Sept.
18th, and on tho following Monday
accompanied by h;s family, will leave
for their future homo in Anniston,
Ala. In his new field of labor Fath-
er Blacklock will have ample scope
for his time and talents when he
takes the pastorate of the chnrch of
St. Michiel an 1 All Angela. As much
aa his friends regret to lose him one
could not fail to congratnlate him on
his bcautif-u-l new ho'ne after reading
the article in The Churchman, which
gives a photograph of the church and
an excellent discrip.iun of the sur-
rounding. The church is a donation
of a devoted churchman. John VV.

Noble, of Anniston. It is a grand
and good gift to the large number of
factory and foundry operators for

hom Mr. Noble's sympathies were
very strong, and for these people he
has built a memorial to his father
and brother, the real founders of An-

niston, the deed to which requires
that the gospel be preached to the
poor. There are more than four es

in the enclosure which is sur-
rounded by a wall of native stone,
and St. Michael's hill gives a fine
view of the buildings from the nioun- -

cross, vases, statues, vestments and
stoles. At tbe door is a memorial
font of alabaster, bearing this in-

scription: "In memory of three little
ones who have entered by the
door, into Christ's everlasting King-
dom." With his personal magnet-
ism, and splendid force of delivery,
Father Blacklock will fulfill a grand
mission, and the best wishes of all
Cleveland people go with him.
Jonrnal

Bank : Barber : Stop.
GEO. M 'CLAN AH AN, Trop.

The Bank Barber shop in Hams
tirg is one of the neatest, Cleanest

Tonsorial establish meptfl in the Be
quachee valley. Nice Room, Clean
towels, Shsrn Rsi.rs, Good Bar
trs. Give llcm a call.

For

known in almost every one of the 70,.
ooo postofflces in tbo country. It is a

! Republican but people of all pol- -

tako i;, of its honesty and
fairness in tbo discussion of all public

' IJUUBU1U1IO. lb la lUtl ItlVUIlbO laLU.iy p- -
j por, with something for every member

of the household. Serial stories, poet-
ry, wit and humor; the Household de-

partment, (b- - st in the world). Young
Folks, Sunday School Lessons, 's

Sermons, the Farmstead, the
Question Bureau (which answers ques
ions fur subscribers), the Nows of tho
Week in complete form, and other spec-
ial features. Specimen copies gladly
sent on application, and if you will send
us a list of addresses, we will mail a
copy to each. Only 1 a year. If you
wish to raise ivclub, writ'; for terms.

Address Tun Hi.adk,
Toledo, Ohio.

We will furnish Tiik Nkw
and Tbo Blado, one year, SI.

How It Was Done.
Jasper, Tenn.. Sept.21, 1898.

Mossrs. Editors: Some of the non-in- -

, formed have boon making some gratu
itous remarks anent tho awarding of tbo
Banner last Saturday, and for their de-

lectation I offer tho following explana-
tion. This is tbo way it was done: The
chairman appointed Rnvs. Maboney and
llachman, and Prof. Wright, who were
strangers to all the contestant1, and
they had a preliminary meeting, pre-

paring each a sheet on which thoy grad-

ed each class and when they retired

'.nitis announced from the nlatfnrm.
These throe gentlemen are all fine mu-

sicians.
J. A. Dark,

Chairman.

$100 REWARD $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleasod to learn that there is at least
one droaded diseaso that science has
buon able to cure in all its stages and

I that is Catarrh. Bill's Catarrh Cure' is
the only positive cure now known to
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting diroctly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and riving
the patient strongth by building up the
constitution and assisting nature to do
it? work. The proprietors have so
much faith in itscuratUe powers, that
they ofTer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. !Send for list
of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHF.NKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the boat

WANTED
SSEVKRAL

in Ibis slate to manage
our business in their own and near-

ly counties. It is mainly o3k-- work
(inducted at home. Siltrj straight

t'JiO ayear and expenses definite, bo
at fld Uur. Uu.M.,ry.

giH, uuye, ui i,uu "
harness will be baclc here and buzz
all day like a bee :in a tar bucket.

The north has llOJV accepted

Wheelei as the representative r

the south, and does not seem to
dread the south "in harness" if its
sentiments are Bpoken by the Wor
cester (Mass.) Gazette, which con
eludes a laudatory editorial Units

"It .the Voters of the Eight Ala

bama congressional district could
eee General Wheeler at Montauk
an hour and learn from the grate-

ful soldiers of the wonders he has
accomplished, they would make
his election unanimous, General
Lee has deserved well of the coun
try, but General Wheeler has had a
better opportunity and has im-

proved it to the utmost. Massas

chusetts has reason to be grateful
to this reconstructed "Reb" caval-alr- y

leader, for he was the first in

in authority to be touched bj the
suffering of her boys and to per
sonally provide for their comfort.
Gen. Wheeler is the bright star iu
the arch of the reunited country,
and dewves the highest honors at
the hands of a proud and happy i

people." Florida Times Union
and Citizen. .

A good man :n one of our
teighboring towns went to prayer
meeting a few evenings ago, and
there lell asleep. He was called on
to offer prayer, and being dutifully
punched by his wife, bellowed out;

n . ,. ,.
"Gol darn you, ieusy, .iuuiu J"

yourself--" Sweetwater Telephone.

The Weekly Register of Mossy

Creek, was a newcomer to our ex-

change table this week. It was
chiefly remarkable for coming out
in an "ensmalled" condition owing
to the breaking down of their
press.

We add the Winchester Cyclone
to our exchange list this week. It
was chiefly conppicuoun for a good
leport ol the Senatorial Cou veution
there for this district, Democratic

Our readrre munt excuse our
meaner editorial department this
wefk. Cou veution nes has had
the call- -

"Remember the Maine" thing in plac- - l'"8 that overlook the city. There
ing your ad is to placo it in tbe paper is an ivy covered tower that carries a
that has the largest circulation in order cnin of twclfe bei4 and the ;,d
to get tbo best results In the Sequa- -

chce Valloy the Nows-Bann- is the pa- - ! cros- - rl,e costliest and most bein-pe- r

that bas the largest circulation ' tiful are the designs of the altar
yes, by lar.

Mrs. J. C. Boeno, of South Pittsburg,
is visiting relatives and friends in this
community, this being her home for
many years. Sue una many warm
friends here who are glad to see her.
Stevenson Chronicle.

H. J. and A. B. Jacoway and Mrs. J.
11. Vaugbt went to South Pittsburg last
Sunday. They were called there on
account cf the serious illnss of Mr. anl
Mrs. J. Tanner's baby. It is vory low
uod not expected to lire. Stevenson
Chronicle.

We thank Mr. L"wis, editor of the
Whitwell department for his kind aud
complimentary note of us. We can cer-
tainly return ths compliment. Ths
Wbitwull department is one of the liv-e- st

and best featnrus of the News-Bin-ns- r

and tbe people appreciate it.
Russell O. Been, of South Pittsburg,

who holds a good position in tbo yov-rstnt-

printing ottlos at Washington,
while spending vacation at his old
boms, came down yesterday, accompan-
ied by bis accomplished wife, to spend
. few days with ths ln'.enssung family
uf Maj. I. P. Rustoll at the Cedars --
Msvjiikun Curouicltt.

Montn-jg- ,
lv -. .... ...,.
dresse I vamped enel.pv, Herbert
Uiss. Pfost., bvj.t. M, Chicago.


